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ABSTRACT  
The aim of this paper is to outline various factors reported in the adoption of broadband technologies at consumer as well as 
company level. These factors are presented here after the collection and analysis of papers examining various perspectives, 
application levels and geographical locations. In this paper we organize the identified factors in a meaningful manner in order 
to propose a framework of broadband adoption and diffusion. The proposed framework includes three levels of factors – macro 
factors, residential consumers’ micro factors and SMEs level micro factors. These three levels of factors are relevant at 
different levels of development, deployment and diffusion of broadband which are apparent in various developed and 
developing countries. The paper concludes by suggesting that the proposed framework can be used by future studies as a way 
to study IT adoption and diffusion phenomena in various application and geographical contexts.      
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INTRODUCTION 
 
A recently published book on the area of broadband adoption from the consumer perspective suggested that “the problem of 
the slow rate of broadband adoption and usage in many countries includes factors that may not be covered only by examining 
consumer perspectives” (Dwivedi, 2007). As the deployment and diffusion of broadband is in different stages in different 
countries, developed and developing worlds require different approaches when managing the deployment, diffusion and 
adoption of broadband. For example, in terms of a developing country there is a need to look at regulation and infrastructure 
development issues at the national level. However, in terms of developed countries where progress has been made towards 
infrastructure development in urban areas, there is a need to determine the factors affecting broadband adoption and use in the 
rural and farm economic sectors and the development of broadband infrastructure in rural communities. Researchers within the 
developed countries context examine broadband adoption issues at various levels, for example, heterogeneous coverage, 
adoption and usage of broadband. This is also linked with the issue of the digital divide (Warschauer 2005), so future research 
efforts could be focused upon examining the varying levels of adoption in different sections of society and formulating 
strategies that policy makers may apply to create more homogeneity in the digital society.  
 
Factors that may affect individual consumers decision to adopt broadband are likely to differ with those affecting the adoption 
of broadband by SMEs. Specifically the factors affecting broadband adoption by SMEs remain largely untouched and therefore 
require the immediate attention of researchers (Oni and Papazafeiropoulou, 2008).  
New electronic services such as e-government services are currently being implemented in many countries. The diffusion and 
adoption of high-speed internet is a pre-requisite for the successful adoption of such emerging electronic services by citizens. This 
suggests that studying the impact of broadband on consumers, particularly in areas such as consumer adoption of new 
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communication methods, music and software downloads, entertainment, retail, travel and tourism on an individual basis can be 
beneficial in determining the real impact of broadband (Dwivedi, 2007). Widespread adoption of broadband is also likely to change 
the way many businesses undertake their business processes by affecting the value chain. Therefore it is important to examine the 
business model of many sectors, particularly television, telecommunications, publishing and the picture/photo industry. For 
example, future research could examine the way the adoption of broadband will influence the economics of the motion picture 
industry. Also, with broadband facilitating the implementation of IPTV, the issue arises as to how IPTV will affect the current 
business model of the media and broadcasting/television industry. Similarly, broadband is an enabling technology for PC-to-PC 
communication such as VoIP (Constantiou et.al., 2009), so a further area which requires attention is how broadband VoIP will 
influence the telecommunications industry.  
The issues discussed above are certainly critical to the success of  the adoption and diffusion of broadband at global, national and 
local levels. The aim of this paper is to identify the issues and factors that are explored and discussed within current broadband 
research by various authors from different geographical regions. The paper is structured as follows. The first section includes the 
approach used to collect the various broadband adoption factors as they have been presented in the studies included in this research. 
The next section illustrates and describes the profile and background of the papers under consideration. Then it proceeds to list and 
outline various factors that affect broadband deployment, diffusion, adoption, usage and impact of broadband as identified by the 
various authors. Finally, these factors come together in the proposed (BAD) framework followed by a detailed discussion of the 
various elements included in the proposed framework.  
 
 
METHOD 
There are several published studies that have attempted to summarise and synthesise existing research on various topics 
including RFID (Chao et al. 2007), outsourcing (Gonzalez et al. 2006), adoption and diffusion of IS/IT (Dwivedi et al. 2008a; 
Williams et al. 2009), use of theory and theoretical constructs (Jeyaraj et al. 2006; King and He, 2006; Legris et al. 2003), and 
use of research method (Choudrie and Dwivedi, 2005a). Such longitudinal literature analysis also conducted to analyse 
research published in various journals including the European Journal of Information Systems (Dwivedi & Kuljis, 2008), the 
Information Systems Journal (Avison et al. 2008), Information & Management (Palvia and Pinjani, 2007) and Journal of 
Electronic Commerce Research (Dwivedi et al. 2008b). Research in the area of broadband adoption and diffusion has been 
undertaken and published since more than 10 years which still continuing by researchers from a number of countries looking at 
macro level factors (Choudrie and Lee, 2004; Choudrie et al. 2003; Lee et al. 2003; Langdale 1997; Sawyer et al., 2003), micro 
level factors (2006a; Dwivedi & Irani, 2009; Dwivedi & Lal, 2007; Dwivedi et al. 2006a; Irani et al. 2009; Oh et al. 2003), 
usage (Choudrie and Dwivedi 2006b; Dwivedi et al. 2006c) and impact (Choudrie and Dwivedi 2006b; 2007). As these 
materials are scattered and often difficult to find them at one place, a longitudinal literature analysis and synthesis of existing 
literature is helpful to collate the factors affecting broadband adoption and diffusion from a larger perspectives. Therefore, 
similar to aforementioned studies, the research presented in this paper employed a literature analysis method as a means of 
categorising accumulated knowledge on adoption and diffusion of broadband.   
A total of 49 relevant papers on broadband adoption and diffusion were identified utilising various databases and engines such 
as Web of Science and Google Scholar. In order to identify the factors each study were examined in detail and all factors 
extracted from it. After examination of all studies, similar factors were grouped together and finally frequency of each factors 
then counted. A demographic analysis of authors suggest that a total of 24 research disciplines are represented by authors 
including predominately business, management and economics (18 out of 24) but also IT, computer science, health science, 
and information systems. This clearly suggests that research on broadband deployment, diffusion, adoption, usage and impact 
is the concern of many disciplines and, hence, is truly multidisciplinary in nature. Additionally, we can confirm that broadband 
research has been the subject of study at international level as in our search we found contributors of broadband related studies 
are located in more than 25 countries including both developed and developing countries from all continents. However, the 
predominance of the studies is from Australia, European Countries, UK and USA.   
 
FINDINGS  
In our study we included papers on broadband adoption coming from a number of diverse viewpoints and approaches. Thus the 
factors derived from these studies can be related to areas such as national policies, consumer studies, factors affecting adoption 
by small and medium size enterprises (SMEs). In the nest sections we present these factors as they appear in our selected 
papers.   
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Factors Affecting Broadband Deployment at National Level - National Policies & Other Macro Factors  
A popular theme in the study of broadband adoption is the examination of the macro or supply side factors affecting broadband 
deployment and diffusion in various countries. A total of 24 pertinent factors and issues including national policy, market 
competition, ICT competency, structural changes, regulatory policy/challenges, socio-political and ethical responsibility were 
identified from various chapters (See Table 1 for a list of the factors). However, the dominant factors that were reported most 
frequently include competition, campaigns/promotion, infrastructure related issues, regulation, development and access cost 
and government intervention/policy. Table 1 illustrates all macro factors and the number of papers in which they are reported 
and discussed.  
 
SN National Policies/ Macro Factors  Number of papers  
1 Broadband Availability & Coverage  4 
2 Competence  1 
3 Public Awareness Campaigns/ Promotion and Communication 3 
4 Training Policy  2 
5 Broadband Policy  1 
6 Telecommunication Liberalisation  3 
7 Competition  14 
8 Infrastructure Development  10 
9 Broadband Strategies  1 
10 Socio-Cultural Factors  2 
11 Regulation/Regulatory Policies   7 
12 Development Cost/Access Pricing  9 
13 Government Support- Intervention /Government Policy 7 
14 Location  4 
15 Responsibility  1 
16 Authority and Norms  1 
17 Market Size & Composition  1 
18 Telephone Penetration  1 
19 Investment/Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) 2  
20 Leadership  1 
21 Network Provisioning  1 
22 Authentication and Security  1 
23 Industry Structure  1 
24 Export Conditions  1 
Table 1. Macro factors 
 
The above findings show the importance of national and international network infrastructure as a perquisite for successful 
broadband adoption. Thus the study of marco phenomena in broadband adoption is of particular importance which is reflected 
in the current research.   
Consumer-user Behaviour  
This section examines the factors included in studies examining micro or demand side of broadband adoption and usage in 
various countries including Australia, Brazil, Chile, France, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, The Netherlands, the United 
Kingdom and the United States of America. The papers included in this study provide in-depth discussions on 34 factors 
covering socio-behavioural, attitudinal and demographic factors affecting adoption of broadband and the digital divide at 
consumer level. This section also focuses on broadband user behaviour and characterisation. Table 2 further illustrates all 
factors and the number of papers in where these are discussed.  
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SN Micro Factors  Number of 
papers 
 
1 Cost/Price/Subscription Fee 11 
2 Knowledge/Awareness/Information Sources 5 
3 Social Influence/Recommendations  5 
4 Demographics/Users Characteristics (e.g. age, gender, education, income, occupation & 
ethnicity).  
14 
5 Speed  1 
6 Citizen/Consumer/User Training  4 
7 Stability  1 
8 Content/Applications  6 
9 Reliability  1 
10 Convenience  2 
11 Supplier Reputation  1 
12 Individualism  1 
13 PC at Home  1 
14 Household Size  1 
15 Customer Needs  3 
16 Perceived Usefulness/Utilitarian Outcomes   4 
17 Image  1 
18 Perceived Complexity  1 
19 Technology Orientation  1 
20 Life Style Motivations (career, family, entertainment)  1 
21 Purchase complexity  1 
22 Commitment to Technology  1 
23 Relative Advantage  2 
24 Service Quality  2 
25 Usage Pattern/User Behaviour  4 
26 Hedonic Outcomes  2 
27 Personality  1 
28 Experience  2 
29 Attitude towards Computing and Wireless Internet   1 
30 Affordability  1 
31 Broadband Use – Information  1 
32 Broadband Use – Communication  1 
33 Broadband Use – Entertainment  1 
34 Broadband Use – Transactions  1 
Table 2. Micro factors 
 
Broadband has revolutionised the way end users take advantage of the Internet and related applications, for example the 
popularity of the social networking websites could not have been possible without the existence of broadband connections. The 
studies on user-consumer behaviour included here are reflecting this shift of Internet users habits after the broadband era.  
 
Adoption by Small & Medium Size Enterprises (SMEs) 
This section examines the factors affecting broadband deployment, diffusion and use by SMEs in various countries including 
Italy, Singapore and the United Kingdom. Table 3 further illustrates 34 different factors and number of corresponding papers 
in which they are reported and discussed.  
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SN Factors Affecting BB Adoption by SMEs Number of papers  
1 Attitude  1 
2 Perceived Behavioural Control  1 
3 Subjective Norms  1 
4 Behavioural Intention  1 
5 Perceived Usefulness  1 
6 Confirmation  1 
7 Satisfaction  1 
8 Continuance Intention  1 
9 Initial Usage/Continuous Usage   1 
10 Firm Size  3 
11 Firm’s Need to Communicate  1 
12 Existing Level of Telecommunication Infrastructure  1 
13 Price  1 
14 Compatibility  2 
15 Complexity  2 
16 Relative Advantage  2 
17 Social Groups Involved in the Production and Use of the Innovation 1 
18 Lack of Institutional Pressure to Adopt  1 
19 Trailability  1 
20 Observability  1 
21 Top Management Support  1 
22 ICT Experience  1 
23 Location  1 
24 Competitive Pressure  2 
25 External ICT’s Support  1 
26 Government Pressure  1 
27 Financial Resources  1 
28 Organisation Conditions  1 
29 Management Culture  1 
30 Leading Market Position  1 
31 Business Group Membership  1 
33 Technology Legitimacy  1 
34 Manufacturing  1 
Table 3. Adoption by SMEs 
 
SMEs constitute a large part of the business in every country and affordable and fast Internet is now a reality for most of them, 
nevertheless there a number of issues coming into the use of broadband services by these companies which are reflected in the 
papers included in this category.  
 
Impact of Broadband on Emerging Applications 
This section examines the studies looking at impact of broadband on emerging ICT applications and business models. The 
papers included in this section provide in-depth discussions on the impact of broadband on communication, society and 
delivery of entertainment and health services to consumers and citizens. Table 4 further illustrates various types of impact and 
the corresponding numbers of papers in which they are reported and discussed. 
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SN Industry/Sector Affected by BB Adoption & Usage  Number of papers  
 
1 IPTV Business Model  1 
2 Motion Picture Industry  1 
3 Health Sector  3 
4 Social Consequences  1 
5 Organisational Communication  1 
6 Voice over IP (VoIP) 1 
7 Evolution of Facilitating/Supporting Technologies  1 
Table 4. Emerging applications 
 
Broadband has completely changes a number of industries and the way they contact their business, communicate with 
customers of exchange information at social level. This section is looking at the impact broadband had to various 
applications/industry sectors.   
 
A FRAMEWORK TO UNDERSTAND BROADBAND ADOPTION AND DIFFUSION  
Within this section we provide a very brief description of the proposed framework on broadband adoption and diffusion. The 
proposed framework is illustrated in Figure 1. The framework is based on factors identified and discussed by the papers 
included in this study.  
 
Figure 1. A Framework for Examining Factors Affecting Broadband Adoption and Diffusion  
 
The suggested framework consists of the three groups of factors suggested by current research on broadband adoption. These 
factors are related to either the macro environment where broadband technologies and applications exist while there are also 
micro factors involved with individual adoption of these technologies either at user or company level. The different 
components of the framework can be analyzed as follows.  
Macro level factors: Looking at the macro level we can clearly differentiate between broadband adoption in developing and 
developed counties. In particular, developing countries which are at an early stage of broadband development seem to need to 
give greater emphasis on macro-factors that affect deployment at a national level by creating an appropriate regulatory, 
technological and socio-economic environment and infrastructure. As these problems are by large solved and an appropriate 
and conducible environment has been established, the next step is to focus on addressing the factors affecting adoption and use 
by households and SMEs at micro level.  
Macro Factors 
/National Policies 
(See Table 1) 
Deployment of 
Broadband  
Micro Factors – 
Consumer Level 
Factors 
(See Table 2) 
Micro Factors – 
SMEs-Level Factors 
(See Table 3) 
Diffusion, Adoption 
& Use of Broadband 
at various levels  
Impact of 
Broadband 
(See Table 4) 
 
Broadband 
Digital 
Divide  
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Micro level factors: These factors tent to be the the focus of attention for the majority of developed countries where the macro 
level infrastructure has been taken care of. In those nations, there are cases for example Australia, where a broadband 
infrastructure has already been deployed but consumers are slow in adopting it due to various socio-economic reasons. 
Therefore, the focus of strategies in those cases is based on removing the barriers of individual adoption and use of broadband 
either by consumers or SMEs. Failing to implement such strategies may lead to a digital divide at various levels including 
global, national, regional and consumer-user levels.  
Impact of broadband: Broadband adoption and use is affecting both business and society at large. Some of the socio-
economic effects of this phenomenon are manifesting through the use of social networking web sites. The impact of broadband 
in such social interactions through digital media is yet to be explored and built on initial studies in this area (Haythornthwaite, 
2005).   
 
CONCLUSIONS 
This paper has outlined the various factors reported in the 49 studies of broadband adoption. Furthermore, we identified and 
organized factors in a meaningful manner in order to propose a framework of broadband adoption and diffusion. This paper 
has illustrated that research on adoption, diffusion, usage and impact of broadband is clearly a global subject area which 
requires a multidisciplinary approach. The proposed framework includes three levels of factors – macro factors, individual 
micro factors and SME-level micro factors. These three levels of factors are relevant at different levels of development, 
deployment and diffusion of broadband and appear in various developed and developing countries. Both the industry and 
policy makers should carefully choose and address the issues relevant to their country and regions for encouraging 
homogenous adoption and usage of broadband. This framework is based on a comprehensive set of factors observed in various 
countries. However, as this is a complex and evolving area, future studies may use this framework to identify gaps and then 
bridge those gaps by conducting new studies.      
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